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From the moment I saw her she captured my heart
It made little difference her face shashed apart

I knew that I would love her no matter what
And I took her Below to Father

***

He bandaged and sutured as much as he could
And told me only time would soothe and heal
He felt even then what my heart had kept still

And told me flat out with a mighty zeal
That this woman, whoever she may be

Must leave when she's able, that she wasn't for me
And I tried to believe I could just let her go

Then she awoke and I suddenly knew
That somehow we were connected, only we two

***

For ten days in April she slept in my bed
And in all that time not a word was said

Of the feelings spinning around in my head
That made me dizzy with hope, love, worry and dread

Her eyes were all covered, she couldn't see
And what in the world would she think of me

So I tried hard to hide what I truly felt
Though when I was near her, my heart would just melt

***

Then came the day she actually did see
She pulled off the wrappings and stared fixedly at me

And in that moment, so ashamed and afraid
I felt her heart strengthen, the bond had been made

***



When we reached the sub-basement where she lived
I thought I could just walk away and give

Myself time to forget her, but she stepped close to me
She hugged me, and held me, and suddenly

It wasn't me standing there
I had been transported into the air

Then I heard voices and back to my senses I came
She asked how could she thank me, the sound came again

And I ran from her presence, the danger in vain
For forever would she with me remain

And whenever I felt lonely or somber or ashamed
I would think of her wonderful hug, the feelings it gave
And gently whispered her beautiful name. Catherine


